Yesterday, the Governor announced a statewide effort to collect damage assessment data for this unprecedented event. This information is being collected to help officials across Van Zandt County and the state gain an understanding of damages for individuals throughout Texas.

The objective in this effort is to demonstrate the scale of this disaster at the local level. As such, this will be a local effort with support from the state. With this detailed information, we will be able to demonstrate the total impact statewide.

Please click on the link below or open the camera feature on your phone and point it at the QR Code below. This will take you to the Texas Disaster Impacts Self-Reporting Tool. Please only submit one survey per impacted address.

**Link:**  
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/a8d09960/8PXWMYSo0keIhKB14px5I0?u=https://arcg.is/uOrOb

**QR Code:**  
![QR Code](https://link.edgepilot.com/s/1cad374a/6QbB0YttakCqXM9gvqsmxQ?u=https://tdem.texas.gov/warm/)

The self-reporting survey is also accessible via https://link.edgepilot.com/s/1cad374a/6QbB0YttakCqXM9gvqsmxQ?u=https://tdem.texas.gov/warm/.

Thank you for your help in this endeavor.